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ROAD EXTENSION WORK

At tho meeting pf the Builders
and Traders Uriionniglit before lost

John F Bowler and W E Rowell

denied the statement made by Re ¬

presentative W Wilarris that JapB

were employed on the Kamoiliili
road- - Id our opinion Mr Harris
might have said the Kamoiliili-Palolo-Keimuki-Waial-

extension
for whioh the recent Legislature
appropriated 18000 as an emerg ¬

ency fund We think those who

denied the accusation did n6t them-

selves

¬

know what they were denying
and that Mr Harris was nearer the
truth than worn the otherp thereby
praotioally substantiating Represen-

tative

¬

V J Wright in a published
abatement in The Independent of

July 21th last Within a fortnight
wo personally vinited the Kaimuki
Buburb twice and of course had to go

over the aald road now receiving at ¬

tention by the Government for the
express purpose of assisting the
Rapid Transit Co in extending
its lino of traoks out that way to

wards the Waialae hill and in both
instances wp aw Japanese employ-

ed

¬

on the woik The first time wp

now nothing but Japs end the sec ¬

ond time a week ago this morning
we saw a gang in which were three
or four Hawalians with piokaxos

and shovels wprkiog on the road

Home of whom we personally koow

Wo were told that HawaiUn s wero

employed further up the hill but wo

failed to see any at our second visit

only Japs and thereby we have to
Mubstantiate both Mr Wright and
Mr Harris Btit on the concrete
work ovor the two gulohes at the
Kamoiliili bridge wo saw none but
Citizen laborers employed Hawaii ¬

an and Portuguese together

t- iHbtfalH

WHICH UNION IS IT

And following in the wako of the

meeting the other night of the

Builders and Traders Union wo will

again oxpreBS our hopo that it will

strongly urgo the necessity of em ¬

ploying only citizen labor on thB

proposed Federal improvements at

Pearl Harbor But may we ask

whether this is the same Union upon
whioh there is a currentyarn going
the rounds whioh is somewhat in

the following strain
A certain buiiness man was having

a house built as a residenoe and the
work was given out to a contractor
who employed Asiatio mechanics
and laborers Tho Union oallod a

a meeting and invited the business
man to attend and he was there-

upon

¬

taken strongly to task for em-

ploying
¬

Asiatics on his buildingand
he of course naturally replied that
that was none of his business as long
as the work was done satisfactorily
but that the responsibility laid with
the contractor white who in turn
employed his own helpers When
they wero through with him on
going outeido in the hallway he ex-

amined

¬

the hats of those who had

taken him to task many wearing
straw hats and foundto his surprise
and utter disguit that most of tbem
were wearing straw hats bearing a
Jdpaneso imprint on tho insido It
was then his turn to take his judges
to task for wearing Asiatio made
hats and none replied nay for they
were caught in their own petard and
in the meshes they had intended to
strangle the other

What wo want particularly to
know ip whether it is the Bamo

Union who thus gob caught in the
meshes of it own nets or is it anoth
er union altogether If not a union
is it then the Builders and Traders
Exchange Whioh was it pray
Probably either the Union or the
Exchange is the one and the same
organization Is it

m
I OPICS OF THE DAY

What would you think if you saw

an advertisement like this in the
papers

WANTED
A lawyer who can draw a lease

and prosecute an ejectment suit in

court Japanese preferred

WANTED
A Man who understands horses

and driving and can milk a cow
Japaneso preferred

E B MoOLANAHAN
Room 803 Judd Buitdiug

The above appear in the Advertis ¬

er this morniog and is believed to be

genuine It is given additional pub-

licity
¬

for the reason that wo believe

it is the first time in five years that a

mm dependent upou citizens for his
businesB prosperity has included the
words Japaneso preferred in his

advertisement for a servant

Beoause a newspaper takes up tho
fight of anyore is hit any reason
why that paper is an organ
for such a opt This dont seem
logical to our conception and con-

clusion

¬

which we deem eminently
unfair and unjust but the Advertis-

er
¬

eeoms to see it in another light
Then in such case the Advertiser
may be and is the organ of many in

the interest of a few who now con
trol power and pap to tho advan ¬

tage of its selfish clique and the dis ¬

advantage of the masses So tra la

Too tool

The Independent was never form ¬

erly nor has since been the organ of

Bishop Willis once of this Diocese
but now of Tonga because it waa

never owned nor controlled by him

Tub Indipendbnt took up the oudg
ol in his behaflbocsuse it was a duty
due him from us a debt of gratitude
that we can ill afford to repay him

an hundred fold But in that we

are not ashamed to be known as tak ¬

ing up the fight of anyone we know
to be in tho right and moreover for

one just and fearless to fight for
what he deems to be right and just
towards an oppressed people and
against their oppressors and the
transgroBaora of their country

It is understood that6aptaiu Bsr
ger the Czar of the Hawaiian Band
yesterday told his musical aggre-
gation

¬

and puppets hat Tun Inde-
pendent

¬

was a bum newspaper
being in the Homo Rulo interest
and wanted to know why anyone
who had a complaint to make did
not do bo through the oolumno of

our moro ponderous contemporaries
At the same time ho frightened tho
boyB into signing a dooument ex-

culpating
¬

him and his methods with
expulsion from the service if they
failed to do as he wanted them to
and that succeeding so well in his
cziriBh attitude ho feels parfeotly
satisfied to remain as the Czar in
disguise under Governmental pat-

ronage that he cares not a jot nor a

tittle for what othorshave to say re-

garding him and his usual practices
of dooking and belittling those
whom he holds under the sway of
his thumb and yet he frequently
says he loves the kanaka an expres-

sion

¬

he always at his tongues end
Being bum as ho calls it yet he
took particular attention to notice
what The Independent said of him
by rounding the boys and cowering
them into a oorcer to do just what
ho wanted them to do to save his
neck Yet we are not donewith him
and will follow him up at every cor-

ner
¬

and stage of the trick and game

The late Mrs Vieira was one of
several Portuguese women who
came to this country about 1865 C

to oast their lot with their future
husbands men of their own race
and couutry and tbe writer has a
faint recollection of seeing them on
their arrival he then being a email
tot and who knows her and her
respected now bereaved husband
and their family intimately being
neighbors together She was a good
wife a good mother a friend to
those in need a comforter to tboBe
in sorrow and a good angel among
those who requirehelp assistance
and tho kindly ministrations of a
good kind and generous nurae
whonever she met the writer in her
later years alio always showod plea¬

sure and alwajs recoivdd recogni-

tion
¬

fromher who lojked upon her
also as a mother and a firm friend
Among those who came hera to-

gether
¬

with her only three remain
with the living and they are Mrs

Anna dos Andos Perry Mro Saabury
and a Mrs Silva well known as Ma- -

rie Clara AH the others are gone
and the few remaining are yet to go
as all the old landmark have to
make way for the new and the
changes that have come about in

tho years that have now since pass-

ed

¬

beyoud recall

Oard of Thanka
Henry Vieira Sr aud family ex ¬

tend their heartfelt thanks to all
their kind friends who sympathized
with and extended friendly courte ¬

sies during thoir late sad beroavo
meat

wyT

A HOME COMPANY

Capital 4BOOOOCO

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built vn the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

lIiaiB

Win Q Irwin PiosMnnt Manage
OlhUfl Spreokels Flrot Vica Prealdent
SV M Gltfaid Souond Vloo JPrealdent
U H YHiltnoy Jr Treasurer cfcOaoretary
Quo J Boas Aadltoi

SUGAtt FAOTOES

jlobbxi or in

Bcajafc BtQRmship Cottift
Of 7nnlHn flat

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there the

QUESTION

You know youll need Icej yon
know ite a necessity in hob weather
We believo you anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
yon Order from

Tin Oghn lco Fleets Co

HOFFMAN AND HARKHAU

Telephone 8161 Blue Post oefD

Braes Waring A Co

RgbI Estate Boatero

tUIfforttlt nuaiKJDK

BuiLDiofo Loth
EIOOBBB AWDIiOjra AND

IjANDB FOB 0AL

IW JPurttoi xrlchlne to dlapoja anta

Cor Smith and King Sta- -

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BIDST C2 KADE1S OIP
mm beers

AND LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo sorved botwoon 12
and 1 daily

5

AMD

Bn

are

son OAjus

nnn leasehold on bebe- -
luuw tantn rttrnnt KO vnnra

turn Present net luaomo 90 pr
moniu Apply to

WXLLUMSAVIDcjw OO
m Uwhtrjt 3tr

VZ

HAW A IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound Cbbbb
family sizo at 2 26 per box deliver ¬

ed froe to evory part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a oaso of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It ib cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChemey Sons

Limited
Queen Street

248G tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokoto assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizes

Siaal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoei
assorted eizos

R R Picks Axe uud Pick Mat- -
looks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted eizos
Ready Mixod Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold oheap for cash by

TiiQ HawaKlan Hardware Go

I LIMITED
I 815 Fort Street

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Waj Stations

Telegrams oan now be eont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

lli HIML

CALL UP MAIN 131Thttts tho
Honolulu Office Time savod money
saved Minimum ohnrgo 2 pei
mestago

HONOLULU OFFICS HSGOON BLCC

UPSTAIRS

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
llu Quantities to Suit

mmiim conthed

- FOR

CORAL M SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnlshod b
the day on Hours Notioo

H IB HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J It Monaarrat Oar
Wright Building Merohant Stt

MM U

II


